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THESE FIGURES SHOW COST OF HONOLULU
LIVING AS LOWER AS PACIFIC COAST

COMMODITY

per bbl
Cornnip.il, tier 100 lbs
Oatmeal, per 100 Iba
Hominy, per 100 Iba
Duller, per lb
Cheese (new), per lb.
lgg. per dor.

Potntoes, per 100 lbs
Onions, per 100 Mix

Poultry Hens, per iloz
Roasters, per c'.oz

llrollora, per doz
Turkojs, per pair
llnrea, per doz
Sugar (granulated basis, per cwt.,
IlCnns (large will to), per cwt
Apples, per box
Oranges (nnvcl), per box
Honey (comb), per lb
Until, per lb
liacnn, per lb.
I.nril (pure, tierces), pqr lb
Livestock Steers, per lb

Cows; per lb
Veal, per lb
Mutton, per lb
Lamb, per lb
Hogs, per lb

2.2S

,

San

'Tho prices for tho Coast taken from Kxamlncr of 24, '0,7. figures fcr Honolulu were obtained from
& Co. and Metropolitan Meat Market. Manager Waller of meat compnny that tho showing for meats li not

rood becauso the wholesale prices aro taken. He states that Hawaii's wholesalo prices on ment arc higher tliuu on Coast while the retell
prlcos are In other words, rctnller docs make largo n margin tho middleman.

LATER, BUT NOT NOW

(Continued from Page 1)
ii rlpo crop of waving corn on tho
hillside. Along about Mny will

fifty acres, with the two
hundred ncrca JiiBt being plowed,
a beginning of small farming on a
big scale. All this corn belongs to
tho Parker ranch. will use It
for own stock and will also bo
In a position to supply sugar
plantations It they want It. The
Parker ranch built n big moderti
corn-cri- b to hold and dry ex-

pected crop from fifty ncrcs. Tho
harvest filled tho crib, ns well as
another one hastily Improvises,
and tho corn has not all been picked.
Thirty bushels acre was the

a good avcrago for new soil.
There nro several thousand ncree

ofegood corn land nround Wa-

lk! enough to keep the Islands sup'
piled with this valuable foodstuff,
At Walkl Its value as feed Is evident
In the condition of corn-fatten-

hogs and corn-fe- d horses. At proh-r.b- ly

no very dlstnnt.dato will bo
eating d' beef, a product
of, Hawaii.
Temperate-Zon- e Fruits

"Corn Is not tho only successful
experiment nt Walkl. Klno-flavor-

peaches and apricots nro easily rals
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"About six yeais ago tho Park ;r
lancli gave a piece of land, rent ficc,
to n practical mainland vegclnblu
farmer. The farmer made a falluro
of his project. Probably It ho hud
owned tho land he would Jinvo sur-
mounted all obstacles and been suc-

cessful. Tho cut-wor- m was his bug-- i

Tho first year ho raised cau- -
ltflowcr, cabbage, radishes, onions,
and other standard vegetables. They
wcro as choice as any ho had
(.eon. Tho Wilder Steamship Co. car- -,

rlcd lila products frco of charge in
tho Honolulu market. Tho steamship
company did this to encourage tlio
enterprise. Hut notwithstanding nil
this extraordinary liberality of the
steamship people and land-owne- tho
farmer waa a failure. Ho was un-ab- lo

to sell his first crop after hav-
ing landed It In Honolulu. Tho sec-
ond year the cut-wor- m got hnlf his
crop. Then he hiked bnck to Knnsa-o- r

wherever ho came rrom. Ho got
frightened. Ho was not the man to
lolvo Hawaii's. problem.
A Chance for Dairies

"Shlpman's ranch on tho opposite
ildo of Mnuua Kca produces tlio
most delicious butter posslblo and

J tho ranch gets IS cents a pound for
It wholesale In llllo. Tho Illln l.co- -

ed. Apples, plums, cherries, can boplo gladly pay 50 cents a pound re-

grown ns well In this district nr In ' tall for It and tho demand exceeds
California. A lot of npplo trees with tho supply. Tho Honolulu butler
only ono year's giowth wcro over! dealer couldn't sell on a mar-clg- ht

feet In height and looked stur-jgl- n even If evcrj housewife gladly
dy and healthy. Apple trees of thrco paid 50 cents a pound for butter. Tlio
years have begun to bear rrult. Hub- - llawnll dairyman says ho can't sell
bard squash, summer squash, toma- -' It any cheaper. His cows glvo opt)
toes, pumpkins, celery nnd other, fiom two to four quarts of milk pel
farm products aro as luxuriant theio day. They'ro only beor cows milked
hb ono would expect to find any- - to raise calves. Dairy cows will nv- -
where.
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what a chance tho man has who will
Into tho dairy business In the

tcmpcintc 7.0 no on the slopes of Mnu-

ua Kca and guarantee a supply to
the Honolulu market! Then will
keep at home the $118,188. which

spent on the mainland for this
Maple during tho ten months ending
October, 1907, nnd get better buttci
besides. The dairyman on Hawaii
wouldn't have tho tremendous mor-
tality to contend with among his
cows that makes dairying- - unproIH-abl- e

about Honolulu, llcsldcs,
has a suitable climate and plenty
good feed.

Tobacco and Citrus Fruits
"Tobacco and citrus fruits, such us

oranges, lemons, limes, can bo grown
better In Kona than anywhero else In
the United States. the tobacco
peoplo need la proper curing fnelll
. . ...... ... i

sustain
their there1 failures,

tho Island Hawaii very
curely hidden.

Small Fanning Pay?
small farming pay? Yes;

but not Uientually Hawaii
will ralso own fruits, vege-
tables, dairy produce, will
probably export Cut-wor-

bother tho man much who
determined conquer them. s,

they'ro much more easily han-
dled farm lands adjacent.
The tho small farmer

Inability ralro crop,
ralFi! anything. Tho chief dlm-cult- y

transportation. Tho next
his Inability market. The

reason may seem paradoxical
considered that sond

out the Territory millions dol-la- is

year that
raised successfully Vet thoerago twelve qiiartB Think thing governed simple
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"After the m.in has hts
crop can't find profltnhlo mar
ket hecniiM- - Honolulu pro-

duce dealer has established conncc-
lions with mainland producers and
Isn't going break them until
assured regular supply right
prices from, the Island farmer. Tho
Island farmer isn't now post
Hon niako the vupply dependable,

accept prices.

Matter Growth
"Duilng the next years

farming problem will worked out
ncrc. fanning must begin

giant Institution
llko tho Parker ranch, instance,
will begin raising
their own will demon
strate tho tho various

lies, nnu tiic rrult-growc- will neca crops. afford to
cultivate orchards. If few oiercomlng obstacles.

cultivated group orange trees' After the blg'conccrn has proven the
on it Is t.c
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practicability of farming, small
farmers will come In. The crop
won't bo exclusively tobacco, vanilla,
coffee, fruits, vegetables, nor grain.
It will he nil of these things, accord-
ing to locality. A regular source of
Mipply will bo created that tho Ho-

nolulu produce dealers can depend
upon, and tho goodt will bo carried
hero In n line refrigerator ship. Re-

frigerator ship? Who will furnish
that? The lutcr-lslan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company, of course. Within
a very short time all meat will" be
killed at tho big ranches and shipped
to Honolulu In (old storage lloth
progress and economy demand this.
It's only a prophesy, but It's bound to
happen. When the refrlgcrntor Bhlp
comes along the steamship company
will encourage all kinds of farming
to get cargoes for tho rold-stora-

compartments. Then tlio Honolulu
merchants will uiiuel orders on tho
Coast for fruits, legctables, hay,
grain, butter, eggs, and lots of other
things that nro now taking money
out of the country. Lots of peoplo
on the Island of Hawaii will say that
the principal market will not bo
Honolulu but llllo, but this la a lit-
tle too far off to bo put down ns a
certainty. One' thing, llllo lias tho
hinterland to make It n big city
rome day.

"It would be criminal to Invite farm-
ers of small means to settle on Ha
wall now. They couldn't earn a liv-

ing. But the day Is rapidly approac-
hingthe day of the railroad belting
Hawaii, refrigerator ships, and the
farmer. It can't he done by procla-
mation nor argument, but It will be
done by evolution.

"What tho Government ought to
do now Is to start an experiment sta-

tion on Hawaii at about n 5 000-fo-

elevation and give tho prospective
farmers practical suggestions as to
tho right crops for certain localities
and how to overcomo nnd
other pests, llcsldcs this, something
ought to bo dono to mako it easier
for bona flilo settlers to tako up Gov-

ernment land In sufficient parcels to
enable them to earn n living. Lots
of peoplo want land on Hawaii ami
they'ro in earnest about wanting It
for farming purposes. They say that
tho Government will give them only
about 20 acres when they need 120
ncrcs to mako good with. Ilesldes,
It's very difficult to get even 20
acres, because tho Land Department
U afraid they will keep them only
long enough to prove up nnd then
turn them over to some big estate.

"To Bum up: tho smull-far-

Is not a difficult ono and wo hao
It in our own provlnco to solvo It.
The question needs only a little In-

telligent attention from tho nmeru- -

mont heads, n more liberal policy to-

wards farmeis, nnd a lltlU mine
time. The tlmo to begin Is now.

Cheat Cattle Country
"Leaving nsldo the sugar estates,

tho great P.irl.er ranch, embracing

over 250,000 acres mid stocked Willi

nearly 30,000 bead of cattle and
horses, Is the biggest tiling on tlio
Island of Hawaii. Here la rnlscd the
bulk of flio beef that supplies the Ho-

nolulu market. This ranch has made
...-I.- I- .. t .!...!.. !.. ..,.. r. ..

remai hiiuiu uut eiuinuiriiL iiuiinn inv nevasxauon
past three years. Signs of Impiove
ment nro everywhere npparent. It Is

ivlilcnt that a moving spirit Is at
work on this wonderful property. I

cndeniorcd to hunt out the guiding
Intelligence, for the purpose of In

fog. This habit

of ago
a They

asphyxlatid

xoreais

devastation

ngo
impenetrable

Icrvlowlng tho innn behind It, eierj thing hut IJIffcront
ho was too modest to be Interviewed, reasons arc given for the destruction
Keep jour oje icady fur this man of the forests . Some that tho

Is "the man In tlio cattle arc responsible. Others
llnwallan in Ills quiet lu- - gypsy moth.' The cattle hnvo
diiKlry will work In out all the dense underbrush
Mimo of our food problems. ihat fnrmcily collected and held
Imnrnvement in Beef moisture to feed the

"The beef market Is steadily Im-- , loots of tho Uccs. Deprived of this
aie demanding a moisture, the trees die, say.

class of beef nowadays. A Bdcs that, the cnttlo Mrlp bark
prominent cattleman told mu that fiom tho joung trees far above their

only thieo jears ago ho sent old' reach by starting n pteto of baric
wild mountain stags to Honolulu! fiom the It up
market with good cattle, and fur ns It will go.
there was no discrimination In the "As to the moth It comes
price. The wild stags as r.bout every five or six cars. Its
(mtfli t.o lila linn! r.fifftn Now nil

this Is changed, and It will change
more cry soon. The Hawaii cattle-
men realize this. They're breeding
fine Hereford cattlo now. Tor tho
pant three years tho Parker ranch
has been steadily Importing pedi-

greed Btock from the mainland and
baa now nucleus of a herd that
will ultimately bo the equal of any
In tho world. 1 ho Hcrefords are
icgrcgatcd on tho big ranch and

doing splendidly. Those rais-

ed there are stocky anil good-bone-

They hnvo nil tho of brisket
t nd quarters of the mainland
llcreforda and In some Instances, tho
Island-raise- d steers show up better
than their Imported progenitors.

"All this Is only the beginning of
something big. It Is tho object to
hnvo all Hereford cattle on the Par-

ker ranch, nnd then Honolulu and
ether paits of the country will bu

getting tho very finest kind of beef.

Horner's Model
"The Horner, are nearly ten jears

in advanco of other Hawaii
In breeding. In fact, the lim

ners aro n little too far ahead of the
times to receive nil the benefit they
deserve. With tho exception of a
few Holstctns, nil of tho ent-

ile aro Hcrefords. Because they
started so much ahead, tho
nro now In n to furnish
stock for breeding to the other ranch- -

ets ns good and at a less price than
thoy can get on tho mainland. The
lame Is true of horses.

"A trip over tho Homer ranch Is n
I evolution. I was struck with nd
miration at the sight of so many
splendid, broad-backe- stocky Here
fords turning their whlto faces to-

ward us In curiosity ns our pnrty rodo
through their paddocks.

"Ilaln has been cry scarco In tho

llnmakuu district, in which tlio Ilur
ncr ranch Is situated, but thero Is a
great deal of fog. Mr. Robert Hor
ner told mo his cattle hadn't had nil
ectual drink of water for
weeks. They did very well, howovci,
from tho dew on tho grnw.es, judging
from tliclr fatness nnd healthy ap-

pearance. I saw another way thoy

obtained water. A heavy rog was
In upon tho mountain while I

vaB thero and tho cattle all turned
toward It with mouths open nnd
mu I J. -- - 1 ' ' l

swallowed the lost
to Mr. Ilurncr n few of his valuable
cattle a couple years during

forest fire. were deceived by
the smoke and some were

in dorlvn moisture from It.......... -
OI

1L'

One cannot but marvel nt tho
frightful of the forest
lands tho past few years on
Hawaii. Fifteen years what
weie almost koa for- -

ots are now pasturo lands, bare of
but grasses.

say
he of destiny" blnmo
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Inrvn denudes tho trco of leaves,
Then the Insect bores through nnd
through the tree-trunk- s, leaving
them mere shells.

"A third theory Is put forth that
tho orderly progress of that great
law of nature which aidalns Hint
ii.iin and nations nnd nil things must
dually die, tins overtaken tho ancient
forests of Hawaii. In their old nge
tho foiests aro susccptlblo to tho
lavages of the moth nnd destruction
by cattlo; but tho two nro only agen-

cies which hasten nn end that cannot
bo tinned nsldo any more than tho
earth can be made to stand still.
Such nn end Is novcr abrupt, but i

ns with an individual, who Is ever
advancing in Infancy, youth, and old
age.

"If this theory Is correct It would
be useless to nttempt to preserve tho
koa nnd ohla forests. They might
Just ns well bo used commercially
while the opportunity Is ripe. In
their place should be planted ccrtnln

nrletli-- of the eucalyptus, which aro
disturbed by neither cattle nor motn
It protected during their early
growth from tho latter. Some peo-

plo mako tho mistake of planting tho
blue-gu- and then saying that the
euclayptus Is valueless. There arc
120 varieties of the eucalyptus nnd
one needs only to select the right
kinds. It Is tho opinion of men on
Hawaii who hale made a study of
tho subject that tho forestry board
fhould ro plnco the old koa forests
with foreign varieties.
Sheep-Raisi- Industry

"Did you ever see 25,000 sheep In
ono bunch? Thut's the number Sam
Parker, Jr., has nt Humuula, jet you
might ride through tho pasturo lands
r.ll day without catching a gllnipso of
a slnglo sheep, so extensive nro tho
paddocks whero they flourish.

"Tho Hiimiiuln Bheep are very fine.
When thoy como to tho Honolulu
meat markets wo get tho Now Zeal
and llaior and tenderness In the mut
ton, minus tho rold-stora- tnst- o- n

lesult of Hawaii's wonderful climate,
liumuul.i sheep nro healthier than
Ihoso elsewhere In the Islands nnd
freo from" many of tho diseases preva-

lent In other places.
Tho Hawaii shccp-ralser- dlffcr- -

They use horses and men Instead. To
tell all the interesting things about
the Humuula sheep ranch would fill

a big book.
Hawaii's Best Feature

"Tho best thing about Hawaii la
Its climate. At Humuula tho ro

Is below 30 degrees nt night
during this time of year. At Humu-

ula Is the highest resldcnco in tho
Hawaiian Islands nearly 7000 feet
elevation. One appreciates the blaz-

ing lire theie both day nnd night anil
warm, woolen undcrgnrnicnts nro a
iicresslt.1. One can get n better
change by going to Humuula than to
California, mid not so much tlmo
waited."

AFTER STANDARD OH

Chlcago, January 15 Armed wllli
Instructions nnd data against tho
Standard Oil Company, from which ho
demands 8O,0O0,00 .r..-.- III fines,
United Stntcs District Attorney Sims
leturncd from Washington y to
prnsecuto tho case. Ho had passed a
week in tho Capitol, conferring with
Attorney General Ilonaparto on tho
lest way to secure a conviction of Iho
company which nlrcady is under

for rabatlng.
Attorney Sims announced that ho

would try the 4000 remaining counts
against tho Standard Oil Company ai
booh ns thoy nro reached on tho court
docket beglnlng early next week, Tho
compati) Is liable to a fine of $20,000
on each of Iho 4000 counts pending.
No effort will be mado to call any of
the cases until Attorney John S, Mill-

er, who Is at tho Walsh trial, Is at lib-

erty. This will bo next week.
Mr. Sims said ho was confident that

his office1 would be allowed nddltlnnnl
appropriations asked for the employ-
ment of two additional assistants and
other nlllcc help to nid In tl'O war mi
lliu Standard. It Is believed Judgo
l.andls will hear tho case, although, In

lew of hts $29,210,000 fine, tho Ilocko-felle- r

corporation may seek another
Jurist for tho new rebating case.

SKATTI.K. Wash., Jan. 20. Kor

the past two weeks tho Japaucso In-

habiting the White Illvcr valley, a
prosperous farming territory about
fifteen miles from, here, hnvo been
holding nightly meetings in ono place
or another in tho valley. Prom early
evening until lato tho little brown
men can bo seen trudging along la
tho direction of somo rnrtuhouso oc-

cupied by one of their countrymen.
The activity of the Japanese has

aroused the whlto fanners, nnd to- -
(lav llobert Ilrldccs. formerly Stato
Land Commissioner and owner of n J3
farm at Orlllla, In the White Itlver

a I ley, roported tho conditions to
City Councilman James Conway,
Bridges Is not prepared to state that
there Is anything wrong, but he says
that.lt Is very peculiar. Inasmuch as
there have been Japancso In tho val-
ley for jears unci never boforo has
thero been anything akin to the pres-

ent activity.
Some" of tho fnrmem bollcvo that

the JapancM) arcUchcjnlng to become
possessed of the'cnflro valley, cither
by purchnuc or VJ rental. Nearly all .

tho farmers hai received proposl-- ;
lions from the Japanese, who nt pres-

et); have somo of tho most product- -,

Ivi of tho land under leases. Thera
nre several hundred Japancso In the

ent from others anywhero else in tho lnllcy, nnd tho present colony Is bo- -
world, do not uso dogs for herding. Ing added to day by day.

The Woman's Suffrage Movement of England I'll compel you to notlcoiie, tlrl
Tho Suffragettes, ns thoy aic.califd in Uuglaml, have madu many rlot-ou- s demonstrations lately In bhalf or

their cause Nowa Item, . , .... j - .
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